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COME IN AND SEE US. LOOK OVER OUR LINE OF FINE CLOTHING FOR
MEN, TRY ON A SUIT, NOTE THE FINE MATERIALS, THE STYLISH CUTS,
THE ELEGANT WORKMANSHIP (EQUAL IN ALL RESPECT TO THE WORK
OF THE BEST MERCHANT TAILOR) SEE HOW PERFECTLY' THEY FIT AND
THEN GET OUR PRICES. COMPARE OUR VALUES WITH THOSE OF OTHER
MERCHANTS.

We Do Not Fear Your Final Decision, We Know You will be Pleased

KiW1"'' $l2.50to$22.50

Looking For The Kansas
Freak

(By a New England Puritan)
I had often been told that the

Kansas man was freak; that the
people of that state were unlike
the inhabitants of other states;
that the endless vista of the
landscape, the coppery glare on
the sky, the storms of ice and
terrible cyclones, with their at-

tendant failures of crops had
. made of him a being, wild eyed,
morose and discontented, seek-
ing an outlet for his failures in
insane political theories unheard
of among other people. And so
when my friend and I, eastern
visitors from the rock-ribbe- d

hills of New England, with her
social ideas as fixed as her eter-
nal piles of granite, started on a
trip across the continent, it was
with the expectation that we
would see this strange people,
this home of "wild west" aggre-
gation and freaks of the border.

Now with our own eyes were
we to see these things so strange
and out of touch with New Eng-
land people. We were to see
the broad expanse of Bison
range, the home of the prairie
dog. the owl and the rattlesnake
but above all the freak people
and the queer holes in the
ground in which they made their
abode.

As we crawled into our berths
at St. Louis to sleep as we were
whirled toward our destination,
our minds settled into dreams
of the strange country through
which we were to pass. We
heard the coyote's cry of the
night and saw the strange and
haggard faces that had given the
Kansas man the name of freak.

We awakened in Kansas City,
to hear the roar of many trains,
the movement of commerce ana
the noise that answers the call of
a great city. They told us it
was a city of two or three hun- -
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Entertainment Schedule
Denton C. Crowl. Thursday

evening, October 7. Mr. Crowl
is a portrayalist or impersona-
tor, reproducing the" lectures of
Sam Jones or Father Vaughan,
etc. -

Thomas McClary. Saturday
evening, November (3. McClary
is not only a lecturer but an en-
tertainer as well. There are
those in Wa-Keene- y who have
heard him and it was on their
recommendation that this rum-be- r

was added to the course.
Dr. A. A. Willits. Saturday

evening, November 27. Dr. Wil-
lits is familiarly and affectionate-
ly known as "Sunshine Willits,"
"Dean of the American Plat-
form," or the Grand Old Man of
the Lyceum." Several Wa-Keene- y

people have heard him. some
of them more than once, and all
are anxious to hear him again.
We are pleased to be able to re-
fer to Prof. J. H.Niesley and
others. You should hear "the
apostle of sunshine."

Rachel Steinman Concert Com-
pany. Friday evening, Decem-
ber 10. Those who were so for-
tunate as to hear Miss Steinman,
the violinist of the company
which appeared here five years
ago, will need no further intro-
duction or recommendation.
She is now at the head of a com-
pany which gives a program of
especial interest to all lovers of
instumental music interspersedwith readings.

Shungopavi Monday evenng,
January 17. Here is sometning
"different," wholly unlike any-
thing ever presented on the Wa-Keene- y

course. Shungopavi is
an educated Indian, who, in cos-
tume, will give the history and
wonderful magic of the ancient
Cliff-Dweller- s. You can not af-
ford to miss this number.

Midland Jubilee Singers
Monday evening, February 21,
Mr. Mann, the manager, and his
"Jubes" were here three years
ago and that probably is all the
introduction necessary. It is
best to say, however, that with
the exception of the manager
and Miss Dixon, the contralto,
there has been an entire change
in the personnel of the company.
Here are seven entertainers, all
for the price of one admission,
and one of them a colored reader
which is also out of the or-
dinary. '

Eureka Glee Club Saturday
evening, February 26. 'Male
quartettes are always popularand here is one that has been
singing together for nine years
without a change of members.

;w dred thousand people. What
did it mean, a city like this

) jammed up against Kansas
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whose muscle and brawn had
changed the desert into bloom
and the coyotte's evening cry to
the lowing of kine. As the train
clattered on up the world I set-
tled down into my section with
the words of the apostle on my
lips. "All men are liars."

School Notes
Agnes Foffenberger was ab-

sent from school Monday and
Tuesday.

Lizzie Brown was absent from
school Monday on account of the
death of her grandmother.

The girls have been taking a
collection among themselves
with which to buy a basket ball.

Elmer Holcomb had the mis-
fortune to lose a tooth and cut
his lip badly one day while at
play.

Maurice Wollner is absent on
account of a broken arm. He is
greatly missed on the play-
ground. N

Judging from the number of
drinking cups in the primary
room, the little tots are comply-
ing with the law.

Lillie Roberts has gone to Gra-
ham county where she will
spend the winter with her aunt
and attend school.

Little Henry H. Please don,t
say that any more but read the
names of those you have seen
whisper next time.

The following visitors were in
the several rooms: Mrs. W. Y.
Herrick, Miss Irma Law, Mrs.
Carpenter and Mrs. Law.

The enrollment in the primary
room has reached sixty-thre- e.

Miss Larabee has been hired
as an assistant until her school
begins in Ogallah.

Tired teacher, just before dis-
missal: I will not read your
names this evening but all who
have whispered may remain five
minutes after school.

The boys have organized three
base ball teams. Bert Grof t is
captain of the first; Dave Law,
captain of the second; and Leon-
ard Gibson, captain of the third.

Day Moore has gone to Excel-
sior Springs on account of his
health. We are all sorry that he
will not be witn us but hope he
will return much benefited in
health.

The teachers and pupils of
rooms number two and three
have been made happy by the
placing of an organ in the hall.
For this they are indebted to the
Presbyterian Church.

There are only seven girls in
room number three, and twenty-si- x

boys. It is the first time in
the history of the school that the
boys have outnumbered the girls
to such a degree in any grade.

The M. E. Aid Society will
meet with Mrs. Thorn next Tues-
day afternoon.
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From The Ellis Headlight i

Bruce Furbeek's old
steers sold for $34.75 at his pub-
lic sale.

Born, on Wednesday, Septem-
ber 15, to Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Tawney of Ogallah, a baby girl.

G. A. Nelson and family of
Trego county left Wednesday
morning for Lindsborg where
they will visit relatives for a
couple of weeks.

Miss Maude Samuels and Mrs.
J. D. Rippey left Saturday morn-
ing for Salina where Miss Sam-
uels will take a course in the
Kansas Wesleyan .University.

Mrs. Joshua Musgrave had
the misfortune to fall on Mon-
day, striking her head on the
door casing and cutting a deep
gash which bled quite a good
deal. A physician was called
who dressed the wound and she
is reported to be getting along
nicely.

Judg3 Tunnell, of Brownell,
was in the city over Thursday
night.

Commissioner King was up
from Glencoe Wednesday at-

tending to court matters.
John Best is down from his

ranch at Sheridan Lake, Colo.
He reports stock doing fine.

J. S. Henderson of Banner
spent Sunday and Monday with
home folks at Solomon, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dillon of
Jetmore, Kans., were revisiting
old scenes in Wa-Keene- y this
week-r-'

Dr. M. Jay Brown, of Salina,
will be at the American House,
Tuesday, October 12th. Re-
member the date.

Ed Myerly departed last Tues-
day evening for Des Moines,
Iowa, where he will enter the
Iowa Pharmaceutical College.
Success go with you, Ed.

Chas. Shellenberger went to
Wa-Keene- y Tuesday to pay Mrs.
Joseph Jewan $2000 in settle
ment of the insurance policy
held by her husband on his life
in the New York Life Ins. Co.
Utica Enterprise.

The electric light bonds were
sold last Wednesday. R. C. Wil-
son, president of the Wa-Keene- y

State bank, took the entire issue
of $10,000. This speaks well for
this old and reliable institution
one which has stood by the town
and county for the past twenty-fiv- e

years.
To the good people of Wa-Keene- y

and miles around,
Your patronage is solicited

when you're in town
To a place where a shack was

held up by a stilt.
Mack now bids you welcome

to the home that Jack built.
Mack's Shack.

VJ' Kansas

D. J. Wilson, B. E. Furbeck
and John Karst were up from
Glencoe Tuesday attending

l court. Mr. Karst returned
home a full fledged American
citizen and his two neighbors,
who were his witnesses, say he
was a proud and happy man.

There was a quiet wedding
solemnized at the home of
Mrss Dorman north of town last
Tuesday; the contracting parties
were, Mr. Len Dorman of Wen-
dell, Idaho and Miss Mable
Tague of Banner. Rev. W. E.
Scott of the MEL. Church offic-
iated. The happy couple left on
the evening train for Wendell,
where the groom is engaged in
the flour and feed business.
The World and a host of friends
wish them long life and much
happiness.

The mother of Ed, Bert, and
Max Brown, who lives south of
Collyer, died at her horne the
latter part of last week and was
buried at Collyer last Monday.
Grandma, Brown as she was fa-

miliarly known has been in fail-
ing health for some time. She
was loved by all who knew her,
being a kind, gentle, christian
she won a warm place in the
hearts of her friends, and her
loss will be keenly felt by her
children, friends and neighbors.
The World extends sympathy.

The Editor and wife received a
wedding invitation from Mr. and
Mrs. Harry W. Spear of Rock
Falls, 111., announcing the mar-
riage of their daughter. Miss
Etna De Lisle to Mr. Allen

Thomas Buckaloo, on the 29th of
the month. Miss Spear who re-
sided with her parents in Wa-Keen-

several months is quite
well known here. She was a
very charming girl and while
here made a large number of
friends with whom the World
joins in heartiest congratulations
and good wishes.

For the country merchant
there- - is nothing like the country
newspaper as an advertising
medium, and yet, some papers
are very poor mediums. The
best farm in the world produces
crops only when well farmed.
Advertising is a business requir-
ing intelligent and constant at-

tention, and no farm ever re
sponds more surely to the tiller's
efforts than a good advertising
field well worked. The editor
who makes his advertising
columns attractive, both in mat-
ter and display, understands
that the ads require a proper
news .getting. Papers are taken
for the news but the money's in
in the ads. Pointers.

- For rent House in north partof town. Inquire of Mrs. Ed
Chalk,

Subscribe for the World.

Mrs. J. M. Rhoades and
daughter, Lettie, are visiting in
lopeka.

Last Wednesday night the
temperature dropped so low
that it was feared there would be
frost.

Mrs. Wetzel enjoyed a visit
from her son this week and we
understand that she is expect-
ing to spend the winter in the
east. .

Judge Monroe was in town a
few days this week. The Judge
is looking well and his friends,
which are many, are always glad
to see him. '

In the passing of Gov. Johnson
of Minnesota, whose death oc-
curred on Sept. 21st, the nation
has indeed lost a good and a
great man.

C. Newcomer of Collyer, who
is spending the winter at Harris-burg- ,

Pa., sent us $1 to keep
him posted on the happenings in
Trego county.

Chas. R. Kirby, of Collyer, was
a county seat visitor the first of
the week. Mr. Kirby is doing a
fine business at our neighboring
town and he has a big stock of
goods on hand.

E. D. Wheeler informs us that
Mrs. Walker and her daughter,
Miss Delia, will spend the winter
in Santa Barbara, California, the
climate of Boston being too se-
vere for the present health of
Miss Walker.

Miss Eva Philbrook moved in-
to her nice, new bungalow in the
north part of town on Wednes-
day. Miss Philbrook has one of
the most modern up to date
homes in the county, and she
says it seems like getting home
after a long absence.

Bob Lovin came home Wednes-
day morning from Salina, having
sent the horses on to Concorida,
where they will race next. He
says they are doing good work
and winning all the races he is
entering them in. Utica Enter-
prise.

Word was received of the sud-
den death of J. T. Snyder on
Thursday of this week. Mr.
Snyder lives near Bosna and is
very well known. We have not
learned the particulars of the
case but are very sorry to hear
of this sad occurrence. The funj
eral will be held from the house
Sunday afternoon.

Court convened last Tuesday
and as we go to press is still in
session. The following attor-
neys from abroad were in attend-
ance: Judge Gilkerson, E. A. Rea
and C. L. Holmquist, of Hays;
Judge Lee Monroe and F. H.
Lindsay, of Topeka; H. C. Flood,
of Ellis; W. E. Saum of Kansas
City, Mo.

the wild and wooley.
Now again the U cin pulled up

1 the world toward the west. A
hundred miles further" Surelywe were in the native haunts of
the freak Kansan, and we looked
at the fields and farm houses and
watched the people at the sta-
tion, but the cities were fair, the
valleys beautiful and the faces
peering at the on-rushi- tx'ain
seemed happy and contented.

We pass on. The afterooon
sun comes in at the car windows,
but the great rolling plain
stretches away mile after mile,
dotted with fine farm houses and
surrounded by trees and shrub-
bery. Think of it handsome
houses and trees. What were
they doing here, in the desert,
the home of the coyote anl the
freak? Hundreds of wheat
'stacks were spread over the
landscape too, and the black coal
smoke of the steam thresher
curled upward over miles of
country which had been vast
fields of wheat, but now a golden
stream passing out over the iron
rails.

Here we are at a small' station
with two big elevators beside the
track. A long string of wagons
loaded with wheat is waiting at
each for their turn to be relieved
of their burden. We look eager-
ly into the faces of the men
about the station to catch a gleam
of the grouch in their souls, but
alas their faces are wreathed in
smiles and there is a kindly
greeting for all. And what are
those fine autos doing ou t yon-- "

""derby the village store? They
tell us they are owned by farm-
ers who live ten or twelve miles
in the country. Not one, but
half a dozen swing into line and

' clatter away over the road that
is like the city pavement. Sure-
ly this is not Kansas with her
freaks, failures and discontent.
We have been dreaming and
missed our way. The shades of
night draw near and the engine
whistles and the bonductor calls,
"Ellis." All day long for over
three hundred miles we had

i been riding in the land of freaksJand dug-out- s, but our eyes had
; ( favored with the sight of neither.

We saw hundreds of people get
: on and off the train during the

day but they were not the wild-eye- d,

long haired freaks whom
we have expected to see. They
were a happy contented people

This is their first season on a
western circuit. They cairychimes and give a program inter-
spersed with crayon work and
readings.

Terms Reserved seat tickets
for the course of seven numbers
only two dollars for the general
public and $1.50 for all pupils of
the public schools. Single ad-
missions fifty and thirty-fiv- e

cents respectively. At the drug-
store.

Here's what happened at the
country hotel according to Life:

The dapper little traveling
man glanced at the menu and
then up at the pretty waitress.

Nice day, little one," he began.
Yes, it is," she replied, "and so

was yesterday, and my name is
Ella, and I know I'm a peach and
have pretty blue eyes, and have
been here quite a while; I like
the place, and don't think I'm too
nice a girl to be working in a ho
tel, if I did I'd quit my job; and
my wages are satisfactory, and I
don't know if there is a dance or
show in town tonight; if there is
I will not go with you; I'm from
the country and I'm a respect-
able girl. My brother is cook at
this hotel, weighs 200 pounds,
and last week wiped up the floor
of this dining room with a freh

th traveling
man who tried to flirt with me.
Now what will you have?" The
little traveling man said he was
not very hungry and a cup of
coffee and some hot cakes would
do. -

FOR SALE
Improved irrigated farms at the
doors of Denver, producing enor-
mous .crops of grain, alfalfa,
sugar beets and fruit. . Prices
right. Call on

LESTER C. MUDGE, Agent,
Kansas,


